A B S T R A C T The high incidence of fatal septicemia associated with severe thermal injury is believed to result from a loss of immunocompetence. To detect bum-mediated immune defects, lymphocyte function in peripheral blood leukocytes from 18 individuals sustaining 20-80% full thickness thermal burns was investigated. We examined the kinetics of the mitogen responses, the development of suppressive activity, and the correlation of mononuclear cell functional abnormalities with the incidence of sepsis. Patients were divided into three groups corresponding to their clinical course. The phytohemagglutinin responses of Ficoll-Hypaque purified leukocytes from eight ofthese patients (group III) were normal at day 1-2 after injury, but were significantly depressed (mean 16% of normal) at days 5-10 after injury. All of these group III patients experienced multiple, severe, septic episodes, and septic mortality was 75%. The other 10 burned individuals showed either augmented (group II) or unaltered (group I) mitogen responsiveness.
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Concomitant with evaluation of their mitogen responses, the cells of burn patients were assessed for development of suppressive activity by addition to ongoing normal mixed leukocyte reactions (MLR) . Only the addition of mononuclear cells with depressed phytohemagglutinin responsiveness (group III) significantly decreased MLR proliferation (mean 80% reduction) by the previously highly responsive, normal MLR combinations. Addition of cells from group III burn patients collected immediately after injury had no suppressive effect. Addition of cells from patients in group I or II or of normal individual's cells had no suppressive effect. These experimental results strongly suggest that a suppressive mononuclear cell is at least partially responsible for the decreased immunocompetence of bum patients.
INTRODUCTION
Since the refinement of modern fluid resuscitation and respiratory care techniques, sepsis has emerged as the major cause of mortality after thermal injury (1, 2) . Reduction of immunocompetence induced by thermal injury has been suggested as mediating an increased susceptibility to infection. There have been many reports of impairment to various parameters of immune function after thermal injury (3) (4) (5) . The immune dysfunctions noted in burn patients could result from aberrations in any or all of the three general types of cells involved in immune responses, i.e., bursa equivalent cells, thymus-derived (T) cells, or the heterogeneous population of monocytes (0).' The activity of bursa equivalent cells appears to be only slightly affected by thermal injury (6) (7) (8) . In contrast, both 0 and T-cell defects have been attributed to thermal trauma (5, (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . It has been suggested that suppressor T cells play a role in the decreased immunocompetence that appears after burns (13, 14) . The activation of suppressor cells, however, has not been directly demonstrated in the mononuclear populations of burn patients. This study was undertaken to determine whether or not suppressive activity could be demonstrated in the mononuclear cell populations of patients after major thermal injury.
Earlier investigations have shown that the phytohemagglutinin (PHA) responses of leukocytes from burn patients increased concomitant with the loss of immune functions (15, 16) . Because PHA is a T-cell mitogen, it was possible that these increased PHA responses represented PHA-responsive suppressor T I Abbreviations used in this paper: 0, heterogeneous population of monocytes; MLR, mixed leukocyte reaction(s); P, patient; PHA, phytohemagglutinin; Pm, patient mitomycin treated; R, normal responders untreated; Rm, normal responders mitomycin treated; Sm, normal stimulator; 3H-TdR, tritiated thymidine. cells (17, 18) . This hypothesis would explain both the data showing loss of immunocompetence and the data showing simultaneous increases in mitogen responsiveness. Preliminary to the investigations of suppressive activity, the PHA responses of Ficoll-Hypaque purified mononuclear cells of acutely burned patients were characterized at various times after injury. It was found that the cells from a small subset of patients with full thickness burns had decreased ability to respond to PHA. These were the same patients who also had repeated life-threatening episodes of sepsis and appeared unable to contain infections. The mortality of this patient group was 75% due to sepsis. In contrast, cells from severely burned patients who overcame infectious episodes showed greatly augmented rather than decreased PHA responses.
Mononuclear cells from the acutely burned patients were examined for their ability to reduce an ongoing "one-way" mixed leukocyte reaction(s) (MLR) between cells from two normal individuals. Leukocytes from thermally injured patients have been shown to have decreased ability to respond or stimulate in a MLR response with normal cells (19, 20) . However, these data can be questioned because no HLA typing was performed. In this study, known, highly responsive, normal combinations were used in a MLR system as indicators of suppression. Only an addition of cells from those burn patients who had decreased PHA responsiveness could reduce the proliferation seen in cultures ofthese ongoing, normal MLR. These data may be interpreted as indicating that suppressor cells appear in the mononuclear cell populations of some burn patients and are responsible for decreasing the immunocompetence of these patients.
METHODS
Human subjects. Peripheral blood from 14 adult male patients, ages 24-76, and 4 Table I ). These fonnula take into account the fact that the selected high responder normal may be massively stimulated by the patient cells. Significance of the data was calculated with the Wilcoxon test for nonparametric paired data.
RESULTS
The PHA responses of mononuclear cells from 18 (Fig. 3a) . In contrast to the fatally injured individuals, however, the cells ofthese patients showed a 280-310% increase in PHA responsiveness at day 15 after injury. This increased PHA response persisted for 5-20 d. When the responses of these individuals were measured at 52-72 d after injury, however, they varied only 3% from their base-line mitogen response level.
Group II included those patients who experienced clinically detectable infections which responded to antibiotic therapy. These patients' mononuclear cells exhibited a prolonged elevation of their PHA response, but no initial depression of mitogen responsiveness (Fig. 3b) . Group I was comprised ofthose burn patients who had less acute injury and a relatively uneventful clinical course. Two of these patients showed a transient significant increase in PHA responsiveness which returned to normal by 15 d after injury as exemplified in Fig. 3c . Three patients showed no significant change in their PHA response level throughout their clinical course (Fig. 3d) . These data are summarized in Table  II patients to suppress a normal ongoing MLR was assessed by coculturing them with one of 12 previously selected, highly responsive MLR combinations of stimulator and responder cells from normal volunteers. Addition ofmononuclear cells from group I or II burned patients either augmented or had no effect on proliferation by normal, high responder, MLR combinations. In striking contrast, addition of mononuclear cells from those severely injured individuals whose PHA response were depressed (group III), significantly suppressed proliferation by cultures of the normal high responder combinations (Table III ). An additional patient tested only once, had cells that suppressed the normal MLR combinations 60%. This patient, however, died 8 d after injury and no further data were obtained. Appearance of the suppressive activity of mononuclear cells from the group III burn patients was time related. As illustrated in Fig. 4 , mononuclear cells collected at 1 patients who responded well to normal stimulators 1-2 d after burn were poorly responsive 7-8 d after injury (Table V) . Data produced in experiments examining the ability of cells of group III patients to stimulate normal individuals in a one-way MLR were more complex. The amount of normal responder blastogenesis stimulated by the same patient appeared to vary from experiment to experiment. The stimulator capacity of group III cells decreased late in the suppressive period. We examined the mitomycin sensitivity of our suppressor cell. As illustrated in Table V , suppressor cells from group III patients were sensitive to mito- (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . In particular, 0 and T-cell function and number seem to be adversely affected by burns (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Although MLR responses, skin graft rejection, and cell-mediated cytotoxicity all appear to decrease after burn trauma, the PHA response ofburn patients' cells has been reported to increase after injury (15, 16) . Some experimenters have reported that cell division by the leukocytes of burn patients increases in general, resulting in a false impression of increased mitogen-stimulated blastogenesis (24) . This study demonstrates that a certain proportion of severely burned patients actually shows decreased responsiveness to PHA. Earlier investigations probably did not detect the decreased PHA responses ofthis patient subset for the following reasons. (a) The patients were not studied individually and time-related changes in their individual PHA response level were not determined. (b) The previous studies assayed unseparated (25) or semiseparated (24) leukocyte populations containing large numbers of polymorphonuclear cells (26) . These polymorphonuclear cells often rapidly divide and die in cultures possibly causing the high levels of 3H-TdR incorporation seen in the unstimulated (no mitogen) cultures of previous studies (27) . (c) The mitogen techniques used were often different from classical methodology (21). (d) Burn patients were often not categorized by severity of injury and individuals with 0-95% third degree burns were examined as one group (24) . Burn patients' mitogen responses were averaged and compared to averaged normal data, and the decreased responses of a small subset were obscured by a larger subset of patients with increased responses (28) .
In this study, Ficoll-Hypaque purification decreased PMN contamination, cell viability was high, and low background levels were observed (<3,000 cpm). Rather than averaging patient data, each individual served as his own control. Other recent studies support our data showing decreases in mitogen responses of burn patients' cells (29, 30 (Table IV) . These results argue against the suggestion that cell death or differences in allogeneic stimulation is producing spurious suppression. Only addition of group III patient cells suppressed the normal one-way MLR response. Cells from group III patients were not initially suppressive but only became so at 4-7 d after thermal injury. These data also support the conclusion that a real effect ofthermal injury on mononuclear cells is being detected.
In agreement with data from previous studies (19, 20) , group III patient cells were uniformly poor responders in the MLR system. This poor immune response might have resulted because the normal individual's cells used as stimulators were too genetically similar to the patients' cells (23) . Because the patients were not HLA typed, this probably did occur in some cases. It was also possible to demonstrate, however, that those group III patients' cells who initially responded well in a one-way MLR, lost that responder ability concomitant with their development of suppressive activity (Table V) . The use of a known, highly reactive responder and stimulator in a normal one-way MLR as an indicator system for patient cell suppressive activity has the advantage of circumventing the need for HLA typing. Although the suppressive activity detected in these experiments appears to be nongenetically restricted in most cases, the simultaneous presence of an additional, undetected, genetically restricted suppressor is not eliminated. A genetically restricted suppressor cell (31) (23) , but the stimulator capacity of group III patients' cells also appeared to depend on the mitomycin C sensitivity of the suppressor cell activity in the population. The suppressor cell activity of group III patient cells appears to be mitomycin sensitive during the 4-to 6-d period and resistant at later periods. This shifting mitomycin sensitivity of the suppressive cell activity may provide a clue to the identity of the suppressive cell. Human T suppressor cells have been demonstrated that are both mitomycin C sensitive and resistant (32) (33) (34) . Suppressive monocytes have also been demonstrated in humans and are usually mitomycin resistant (35) (36) (37) .
Our preliminary experiments appear to indicate that the early suppressive activity can be removed by depleting the mononuclear cell population of erythrocyte-rosetting cells as described by Lohrmann et al. (38) , implicating a T cell as mediating the suppressive activity. Macrophage defects, however, have been repeatedly demonstrated in burn patients (11, 12) . One nonspecific murine T suppressor cell has been characterized as having 0 for target cells (27) . Consequently, we cannot rule out a 0 defect developing concomitant with or as a result of a T suppressor cell. The change in mitomycin sensitivity that we detected could implicate two suppressive cells or a shift in suppressor cell types.
Severely burned patients appear to fall into two major categories: those that have infectious complications, and those with an uneventful clinical course. Those patients that experience infectious complications can be further divided into those who contain their infections and those who appear to have reduced resistance. Depression of mitogen responsiveness appears to identify that subset of patients who will later be unable to contain septic episodes. This decreased mitogen responsiveness does not appear until 4-5 d after injury and predates any clinical evidence of sepsis by 3-5 d . Concomitant with their depressed PHA responsiveness, cells from this same subset of burn patients express suppressive activity. Whether the same mononuclear cell(s) is mediating both PHA decreases and suppression of normal MLR is being investigated.
The nature and action of the suppressive cell(s) which appears after burns is also being examined.
